
Picture Junior Matters 
Six juniors took to the course in July to play a 

friendly match against a visiting junior team from 

La Moye, Jersey. The 1-5 scoreline did not reflect 

the enthusiasm displayed by our youngsters. 

Courtney won her match and the remaining 

matches could have gone either way!

 

Several juniors have taken part in Junior Opens 

around the area this summer, and whilst all 

acquitted themselves well and gained useful 

experience, special praise must go to Ben Green 

who took ‘Best Nett’ at the Hills Junior Open at 

Ogbourne St George. 

Our Saturday afternoon competitions supported by 

members and parents alike continue to prove very 

popular. Ian Mitchell 
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 The ‘Short Stuff’ 

Presentation Night  

The final big event of the season 

takes place on 25 October at 7.30pm. 

Welcome our new Captains and join 

the evening of celebration with a 

meal and entertainment after. 

Tickets available at Reception…£18 

each. See Menu on page 4 

Ladies enter new County 

League  

The Ladies have given their full 

support to a new ‘handicap’ league to 

be played throughout Wiltshire next 

season. It is hoped it will provide a 

less intimidating atmosphere for the 

ladies playing off higher handicaps. 

Quiz Night After the success of 

the last Quiz night it is hoped to 

repeat the occasion in October. 

Watch out for details. 

Captains Charity As the year 

comes to an end it is expected that 

Sparks will benefit to the tune of over 

£8000. ‘This is an unbelievable show 

of generosity from all the members’, 

said Captain, Andy Cook. 

Steve gets the vote. 
Congratulations to Steve Coleman, on 

his appointment as Vice-Captain 

2015. His Captaincy will coincide 

with twenty years as a member of 

The Wiltshire   

Ladies  ‘Awayday’ Fifteen of 

our ladies jumped on a mini-bus to 

Tidworth in August and enjoyed a 

wonderful day on this excellent 

course. Tidworth provided an 

immaculate course and superb food 

to make the day a great success  

Christmas!! 
Starting to plan your Christmas 

festivities. Christmas lunch….. 

The Captain’s Corner 
It only seems five minutes ago that I was writing 

my first lines for the newsletter, and here we are, 

as I write my final words before handing over to 

Tony… 

My intention from the start was that the Club 

continued to improve after the splendid efforts of  

Mark and Ann. With the membership increasing 

and continued praise for the course from the many 

visitors, I think we are heading in the right 

direction. 

On a personal note I have enjoyed my year in 

office, and I hope that Tony enjoys the great, great 

honour of being Captain. I sincerely thank him for 

his kind words seen later in the newsletter.  

Andy Cook 
 

 

 

 

Andy Cook 

Andy Cook 



 

Don’t forget 

Presentation Evening 

on 25 October! 

An evening celebrating all our winners 

this season followed by a two course 

meal and top DJ entertainment 

afterwards. 

 

Lines from The Ladies 
The season for the Ladies draws slowly to an end 

but not before I can report that everyone has 

enjoyed our events both at home, and away visiting 

our friends at other courses. 

Our first Ladies Invitational Day was very well 

received and I look forward to it being even better 

next year. Our Friendly matches were enjoyed by 

all and although we just about won as many as we 

lost…we had a good time! 

The Mixed Open was hit by the bad weather in 

August and it had to be rearranged. Ernestine did a 

splendid job organising the event recently and I 

thank her for all her hard work.  

Finally a few words of thanks to all those who have  

supported me over the last twelve months…it is 

very much appreciated! A special ‘Thank You’ to 

Barbara Pearce, who is taking a well-earned rest 

from organising Competitions, with Karen Morris 

taking over from her.  

….And finally my Best Wishes to Sandy Bletso who 

takes over the reins as Lady Captain next month. I 

am sure I can rely on you all to support her in every 

way that you can. 

Jillette 

 

Tony says ‘Hello’ 

Dear Members 

My year as Captain of The Wiltshire is very shortly 

to start; a position I consider to be an honour and a 

privilege. 

Firstly on behalf of all the members I would like to 

give a huge thanks to Andy Cook for being such a 

fantastic captain over the last twelve months. 

Andy, you should be very proud. 

I am very fortunate to be taking over the captaincy 

at a time when the club is very much in the 

ascendency. When we compare where the club is 

now with eighteen months ago there bears very 

little resemblance. 

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce 

you to Steve Coleman, the incoming Vice-Captain. I 

am very much looking forward to working with 

Steve over the coming year together with Sandy 

Bletso and Chris Fleming, the Ladies Captain and 

Seniors Captain respectively. 

Finally I am very proud to be part of The Wiltshire. 

It is an aspiration that the club continues to 

improve and prosper and is soon recognised as one 

of the best clubs in the county. 

Tony Welford 
 

 

 

 

 

A Word From Sandy Bletso 

The aim this year is to continue the work of the 

previous lady captains in encouraging new lady 

members to join our club. Under the new 

management the course and hospitality has 

improved dramatically 

Every new captain hopes to bring fresh ideas to the 

club,  encouraging all sections to work together for 

the good of all current and future members. Jillette 

and the previous Lady captains have been a hard 

act to follow and I hope to continue where they left 

off. With the cooperation of the other sections in the 

club we can work to give The Wiltshire the standing 

in the county which will encourage a growth in the 

membership. 

Two charities next year, Alzheimers and the 

Samaritans, will benefit from your generosity…very 

worthy causes in their own right. 

Sandy Bletso    

 

League Team Talk 
After a steady season, and with three matches to 

go, we just needed a few good results at home and 

a good result at North Wilts to secure promotion. 

We failed dismally! Poor results at home and away 

to North Wilts and at home to Bowood meant our 

customary third place ..yet again! 

However next year promises high hopes as the 

squad is beginning to strengthen with the likes of 

Simon Dymoke, Joe Butler and the ever-improving 

Adam Sutton gaining experience of league –team 

golf. 

For the record North Wilts pipped Bowood to the 

title with both clubs gaining promotion to Division 

2. 

See you next year! 

Graeme Wright  
 

 

 

 

 Jillette and Andy enjoy a few moments of 

relaxation on Captains’ Day 2014 

 

We are supporting 



Ray Smith appointed President of 

Wiltshire Golf Captains 
Our Club has the Presidency of Wiltshire Golf 

Captains for 2014/15. The County positions rotate 

through the County Des Stewart was County captain 

in 2009. Our next turn will be the Captaincy again in 

2023! 

 

Rays various duties throughout his year will include 

chairing meetings of the Executive Committee and 

hosting the Autumn Meeting next September. Ray 

told the Newsletter that he intends ‘to take the 

opportunity to promote (our) club throughout the 

county and the neighbouring counties that the 

Wiltshire Captains play’ 

For the record we have had nineteen different Club 

captains since the club was formed in in 1992, ten of 

whom are still members. 

 

Senior Moments 
Even with just a few weeks to go there are still a 

few important dates for the diary. Family 

commitments meant that I had to postpone my 

Captain’s Day until 21 October when it will take the 

form of an ‘Invitational’ day with each Senior 

bringing a guest. The Seniors AGM is on 14 October 

with the End of Season Dinner on the 24
th

, where I 

hope to see the usual number of seniors enjoying 

themselves! 

Although raising sufficient numbers for a team this 

year has been a problem, our record of seventeen 

wins and only five losses in our friendly matches has 

been excellent. The lack of available players has 

been a theme throughout other clubs as well, so 

suggestions how to remedy this will be requested at 

the AGM. 

Finally, all the visiting sides have congratulated us 

on the condition of the course and the welcoming 

nature of the staff. Well done to all!  

Mike (The Voice) Hughes 

 

 

 

Competition Report 
The last few months have been jam-packed with 

competitions, including ‘Majors’ and the finals of 

various knock-out competitions. Jon Harris won the 

Anniversary Cup in August and husband and wife, Jill 

and Graham Sandford won the Des Stewart Memorial 

competition. Amongst the many Finals played, Steve 

Clark won the Handicap Singles and Simon Dymoke 

finished the season strongly by taking the Quiney 

Scratch and most recently the Champions Chalice. 

Although our Captain led his team to victory in the 

Captain/Pro Challenge, Tony Welfords USA team 

romped home in ‘The Ryder Cup’. 

 

 

 

 

Coming off the 12th…. 

 

Ray with his Chain of Office 

 

Steve Smith 



The Wiltshire Captain’s Presentation Evening & 

Captains’ Farewell!!!! 

25th October 2014 in the King Suite 

 

Two Course Dinner & a Disco! - £18.00 per person 

 

Main Course Options 

Breast of chicken served with thyme sauce, Roast Potatoes & Seasonal 

Vegetables 

Traditional Roast Beef served with Yorkshire Pudding, Roast Potatoes & 

Seasonal Vegetables 

Penne Paste served with Mushrooms and a Stilton Sauce (v) 

*** 

Dessert Options 

Vanilla Cheesecake served with a Fruit Compote 

Baileys Bread & Butter Pudding served with Brandy Sauce 

 

Coffee and mints  

 

Guest Arrival - 6 30 pm  

Welcome by the President – 7 pm 

Prize Giving 7:05 

Dinner Served – 8 pm 

Come and join us for the Trophy Presentations  

followed by Dinner & Dancing!!!! 

Please book at Reception!!! 
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